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PREFER JEWELRY

To Any Other Gift in the World

For thousands of years as far back as historical records go the universal
. token of love and friendship has been precious-stone- and jewels. To every race

in every age and generation, gems and jewels have held, a charm more alluring
Hum money, land, merchandise or- - any oilier form of wealth.

And with each generation, the sentiment attached to the giving and owning of
jewels grows. - - .,

Every achievement in life is associated with gifts of beaujiful jewels a dim-
inutive ring, for the babjr- - bracelets and neck chains for birthday remembrances;
at graduation, perhaps a ,fine,-walch- ; ring announces the marriage en-'- ..
Kagemont; and at the 'wedding, the crowning event or all, a multitude of precious
gems stones and jewels. .,. ..

Seaioh the gamut of human' wall's and you will find no gift so acceptable as
jewelry. Good jewelry is a heritage llml'U handed down from generation to gen-
eration and an enduring remembrance. to. the giver., .,. )

When you wish to select jewelry for your friends or relatives, como to this
store. You can not find more dependable jewelry any place; you cannot find so
large or so many ndvellies'elsewhero city. Nor are the prices we ask in
any case unreasonable. In many instances a comparison will demonstrate that to
trade here means a corsiderable cash iiaving. i ,

If you are unfamiliar with jewelry, we will be glad to help you to make" tasteful
selections. On the other hand, if you are accustomed to buying rings, lockets,

bracelets, watches, etc., etc., so much . the better. You will appreciate the more
keenly the high quality o.f our goods .n'udiour u;p to' date selections. '

Needless to say, every article of merchandise we sell is warranted to be "exactly as
represented. There's no chance for deception at, this store.

Our line is particluarly interesting in rings, brooches, bracelets, necklaces,
lockets, pins, watches and late novelties.

I. Come and visit our store, whether or not you are ready to purchase 'jewelry,
tiring your friends along. We. lake pleasure in showing tho many beautiful gems'
and jewels that wo have.

' We will gladly set aside anything .you may select for Xmas.

itirmeister Andresen
'

(ESTABLISHED 1880) .
-- ,

Oregon City Jewelers Suspension Bridge Ccr.

OREGON CITY.
Miss lleah Kirbyson of Shubel,

was in Oregon City on Monday
and Tuesday.

Mr. a ndMrs7 Charles Kamcralh
of Shubel, were among the Oregon
Cily visitors on Tuesday.

John Burgoyne, one of the well
known farmers of New Era, was
in this cily Tuesday.

W. P. Kirchem, one of the
prominent farmers of Logan, was
in this city on Tuesday.

Mrs. George Crook, wife of Mr.
Crook, the merchant of Mulino,
was ii Oregon Cily Monday.

J. W. Kariff of Albany, who has
been in this city visiting with A.
Ij. Yalcher, has returned to his
home.

George Gregory, the teasel
grower of Molalla, was transact-
ing business in Oregon City on
Friday.

Judge C. N. Wait, one of the
prominent residents of Canby,
was in this city on business Sat- -;

urday.
Miss Montie Coldwcll of Ells-

worth, Wash., has arrived in Ore-

gon City and is the guest ot Mrs.
Hoy Armstrong.

Mrs. Harriet Warner of Port-
land, has returned to hef hoine
after visiting her sister Mrs. 1.,
L. Pope in this city.

Mrs. Harley Stevens of Port-
land, was in Oregon Cily on Tues-
day visiting her grandmother, Mrs
Mary LaForest, and friends.

Mrs. George Roeser of Maple
Lane, was in Oregon City trans-
acting business on Tuesday.
- John Klein, one of the well
known farmers of Carus, accom-
panied by his wife, were in Ore-

gon Cily Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Lavin and

family of Regent, North Dakota,
arrived in Oregon City on Tuesday
morning to make their luture
home in Clackamas county.

Mrs. Charles Jennings of Port-
land, but well known here, being
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. O.

A. Yanlloy of this city, is very
ill at her home with typhoid fever.

William Sheahan, who has been
at Powell River, 13. C, where he
has been visiting his brother Ed-

ward Sheahan and family, has re-

turned to bis home in this city.
Dr C. H. Meissner, who has

been absent from this city ,for the
past month, has returned to Ore-

gon City. Dr. Meissner has been
visiting in several of the Eastern
cities with relatives. : .

Miss Irene Trumble, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Trumble,
who has been seriously ill with
abscess of the4hroat, has improv-
ed so that she has again resumed
her studies at school.

Mrs. William Lowry, who is
just recovering from her serious
illness had the misfortune this
week to fall down a flight oi
stairs, and in doing so broke the
bones of one arm'.

Mr. Cassedy, a' sawmill man
whose place of business is near
Greenwood, Clackamas county,
was in Oregon City on Frfiday
afternoon on his way home from
from Portland, where he was on
business.

Mr and Mrs. Ab Dillmari of
Powell River, B. C, w ho have been
in this citv for the past two Weeks
visiting Mrs. Ditlman's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Myers and

- ioimor'c nnrenls. Mr. and
Mrs. Dillman of Seventh and Mon
roe streets, left lor meir owra uu
Friday.

Mrs. George Oglcsby and son,
Orvill, spent Friday and Satur-
day with friends in Portland.

Mrs. E. C. Warren of Newberg,
has arrived in Oregon City and is
visiting her sister-in-la- w Mrs. C.
O. T. Williams and niece Mrs. C.
G. Miller.

Mrs, T. L. Charman, who un-
derwent a surgical operation at
the St. Vincent's Hospital, Port-
land, a few weeks ago, has so im-

proved 'that she was able to be
moved to her sister's home, Mrs.
Doras Conklin of East Portland,
the first of the weekw

D. 0. Anderson, representing
the Western Stock Journal, has
returned from his trip, which
covered Silverlon, Salem, Scott s
Mills, Independence, Aurora and
Wnnillinrn H is now al. Lending'
the Dairy Stock Show in Portland,
held al the Union siock yaras.

. Mrs .T T.evilt: who ha.-- , hfifin
very ill for the piast two weeks,
: :
is improving, jjuimg uei iiuicou
her mother-inla- w. Mrs. S. Levitt,
urtiiA ponnnfiv nri'iveH fpnm Mil
waukee, Wisconsin, is visiting her
i I J uneing accompanieu ny iier uaugu- -
ter, Miss Jismer, wno are 10 maKe
their future home in Portland.

Edward Brennen of Carus, was
in Oregon City on Tuesday and
whilo in this city visited with
Henry Schoenborn. He left on
Tuesday evening for Portland,
where he goes on business. Mr.
urenner nas neen assisting on
the Schoenborn farm for the past
month.

Miss Louis Bain of Portland,
spent Saturday and Sunday, in
Oregon City, a guest of Mr.: and
Mrs. John Walker, returning to
her home Monday. Miss Bain is a
writer of moving picture stories,
mnnt ixt hnr alnrios nf which hav
already appeared in Portland, and
proved very successiui.

1U C. . fliwnrv a well known
farmer and stockman, residing
near Greenwood, was in Oregon
miv in Snnrlfiv ficenmnanied bv
Judge G. D. Dimick, to hi,s farm
where they spent the day, guests
of Mr. anu Mrs. Jiimer nanisms,
who have charge of Mr. Dimick's
farm. Mr. uregory au'ivea, in
Oregon with his family a year ago
and is delighted with Oregon.

Mr. arid Mrs, E. L, Larsen and
two little children, have arrived
in Oregon City from Los Angeles,
California, and are visiting Mr.
Larsen's parent's Mr. and Mrs. E.
a raptiitn After srinnHinu two

,'r, Arufrnn P.ilv thrv will
proceed to their home in Vash- -
ington, 1). C, wnero Mr; Larsen. is
holding a responsible position in
the: department of the geograph-
ical survey. They liave been
oi.orwlinrr fhp summer at Colorado.
,'i'he youngest son of Mr. and Mrs.
l.arsen was norn. at ios Aiigeies
about six week's ago and is mak-
ing his first visit with his proud
grandparents in this city.

Lute Lindsey, the pioneer race-
horse man, who is spending the
fall and winter, as is his usual
custom, was visiting friends in
Oregon City on Monday. Mr. Lin-
dsey is the oldest man on the race
track at the present time, in the
United States. He has followed the
race track most of his life. He
celebrated his 80 birthday anni-
versary several years ago and ex-

pects to win many races before he
gives up racing. He drove some of
the fastest horses at the Clacka-
mas County Fair this year. His
son, Sim Lindsey, who is also one
of the well known horse men of
the state, and who met with a
terrible accident while racing at
the Country club in Portland,
when his leg was crushed by his
horse falling on him. 13 improv-
ing but will not be able to take up
racing until next year.
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Miss Louise Walker, who has
been very ill, is recovering.

Earl Lutz, who has been very
ill at the home of his mother,
Mrs. A. Johnson of Portland, is
improving, although he is still
seriously ill.

Mr; and Mrs. E. C. Brown, well
known residents, of Carus, were in
Oregon City Friday.

Theodore Osmund, who has
been spending the past week duck
hunting, returned to his home in
this city, Sunday evening.

WiUiam Kelso, a well known
young business man of Milwauk-
ee, wa8 transacting business in
Oregon City on Thursday.

Miss Clara Deute left on Mon-
day evening for Portland where
she will spend the week with her
aunt, Mrs. Wilkey Duniway.

A. A. Spangler, one of the well
known farmers of Clackamas
county, whose home is near
Beaver Creek, was in Oregon City
Friday.

Miiss Roma Stafford, teacher in
the Portland schools, spent Sat-
urday and Sunday in this city
with her parents Mr. and Mrs. W.
B. Stalfcrd.

J. Cassy, general passenger
agent of the Milwaukee Railroad
Company, was in Oregon Cily on
business in connection with the
railroad company, Saturday.

The family of A. M. Sinnot, who
have been residing at Greenpoint,
have rented the Roake residenc on
Eleventh and Washington street,
taking possssion on Monday. ;

R. Wt Brown, formerly a busi-
ness wan of Oregon City but now
of Milwaukee, was in this city on
Friday,' and while he visited his
daughter, Miss Margaret Brown.

Mr. and Mrs. W. X. Davis, the
former one of the prominent far-
mers of Carus, accompanied by
their son William were among
the Oregon City visitors Friday.

Miss Celia Goldsmith, Miss
Bertha Goldsmith and Miss Brew-
ster spent Friday evening in Mil-
waukee as the guests qf Mrs.
Claude Perry, formerly Mis9 All
lie Gale of this cily.

Mr." and. Mrs.; William Moenka
of Beaver Creek, were in Oregon
City on Saturday on their way
home from Portland, having ac-

companied the latter's sister to
that city on Sunday, where she
will undergo medical treatment.

Mrs. S. M. Gillett, bne of the
well known residents of this city,
who recently underwent a surgi
cal operation at the Oregon uny
iiospnai, nas improveu bo mat
she has been able to be received
at her home. She is rapidly im-
proving.

"BLUE RIBBON BREAD" in
sold by A. B. Buckles; Larsen &
Co; II. P. Brightbill; F. B. Schoen-
born; Hub Grocery Co., Geo. Red-dawa- y;

Oregon City. D. 8. Burns
& Co., Gladstone; R. F. Stover,
Jennings Lodge; Warren & Em-
mons. Oak Grove. They say it's
the best bread made.

The Saturday Club of the Con
gregational Church, will hold its
annual Thtnksgiving Market in
the basement of the church
Tuesday the 20lh. Bread, white &
brown, cakes, doughnuts, plum-pudui- ns,

mince-ine- at candy, etc.,
for sale. Market opens at 1 :00 P.
M. No orders taken before sale
opens.

Roy F. Niles, who is captain of
the Whitman football team, was
in this city on Sunday being the
guest ot Mrs. Elizabeth Warner.
Mr. Niles, who is a .Northwest
star, arrived in this city from
Corvallis, where the Whitman
football team played the Oregon
Agricultural College Saturday
afternoon. Mr. Niles graduates
from Whitman College in 1913.

You will find local and society
news on pages 3 and 4 this week.

Mrs. W. A. Shewman' of Con-
cord visited friends in the city
Saturday. ,..

Hereafter the public library
will open at ten instead of two on
Saturdays.

Mrs. Roberts of JenningsLodge
was among the Oregon City vis-

itors Saturday.
William Grisenthwaite,. a well-kno-

h farmer of Clackamas
county was in Oregon City on
business Saturday. :

Mr. and Mrs. E. A.' Chapman
spent Saturday night and Sunday
in l'or'land, visiting the latter's
brother, S. F. Kelly and family.-- ;

Mrs. M. C. Striekjland, who has
been visiting in California for the
past three weeks, has. returned
uoine. ' ;

W. A. Shewman, editor of the
Western Stock Journal, has boon
at tending the" fat stock show in
Portland this week.

Miss May Kelly, teacher in the
Portland schools, spent Saturday
and Sunday with her parents Mr.
and Mrs H. L. Kelly of this city:

James W. Smith, president of
the Clackamas county fair asso-
ciation, whose home is at Macks-bur- g,

was in the city on business
Monday. '

Mrs. Don Meldrum ia rapidly
improving from the surgical op-

eration which she recently under-
went at the St. :incent's hospital
in Portland. .

C. A. Hendricks of Portland.who
has been" visiting with his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. N. C. Hen-
dricks, of Parkplace, returned to
his home Monday. :

'

W. S. U'Ren and W. G. Eggles-to- n
will leave for Boston Friday

night to attend the Fels committe
single tax conference. They will
be absent "about three weeks.",

Mrs. J. W. M'ouiming who lives
on Third street, between Wash-
ington and Center, has been ill
with ' typhoid fever for - three
weeks, but is getting along finely.

Thursday of next week is
Thanksgiving. Monday, Tuesday
and Wednesday teachers insti-
tute here, so the public schools
will have a vacation all of next
week.

Thirty cans of ilngerlings will
arrive here Saturday from a Mon-
tana hatchery, and Harry Draper
and M. D. Latourette will see they
are duly planted in tlie streams
of this county,

A splendid specimen of a big
black bear wa brought to Petz-old- 's

meat market on Main street
Tuesday and atracted much at-

tention. It was killed on Milk
creek, near Colton.

Mayor Dimick united in mar-
riage three couples Monday.Mary
Wilson and C. T. Harlow of Sal-
em; Maud Dobbs and Jean Ray of
of Portland and Ethel Waldraff
and Forest Williams of this city.

ALL STORE

A teachers' institute for this
county will open in this city Mon-
day and continue for three days.
It will bo held in the high school
building. It is compulsory that
every teacher in tho county at-
tend, , ...i r s

Miss Eva Alldredge, who rec-
ently arrived in . this city from
Powell: River, B. C., and how has
accepted a position in the ofllce of
the Equitable hospital, Portland,
spent Sunday here.

D. M. Kleinsen. who was called
to Dilley, Or., by the serious ill-

ness of Mrs. Klensen's father, N.
Peterson, has returned to his
homo in this city. Mr. Peterson
was much improved when ho left.

The contractors are rushing the
Carnegie library and the carpen-
ters are putting on the roof. But
the wonder to visitors is how the
four feet of water in the base-
ment is going to be baited out
and how it is going to be kept
out. .;

Gus Gardell, bartender at the
Mount Hood saloon on upper Main
street, was arrested by Polieeman
Frost Monday night on complaint
of the proprietor that he threat-
ened to kill him. He was released
on bail for a later hearing. This
is the saloon where the trouble of
last week occurred, when the two
young men were arrested. ;

Miss. Mable Tooze, who has been
suffering from nervous prostra-
tion for the past threo weeks, and
has been receiving medical treat-
ment at Dr. Strickland's hospital
at Gladstone, has improved so
that she is enabled to return to
her home here, bui will hot be able
to resume, her work in the bank
until next week.

Angus McDonald of Toronto,
Canada, has moved here and will
practice vetinary surgery. .Ho is a
graduate of the Ontario vetinary
college,' has had sixteen years
active practice, and they say what
he doesn't know about a horse
the other fellow doesn't. His of-

fice is in Hughes' Livery J:arn,
Sixth and Water Streets.

Mrs. A. E. Frost of this city was
taken to St. Vincent hospital
Wednesday, where she underwent
a serious but fully successful op-

eration for the removal of gall
stones... Dr. Slernburger per-
formed the operation, and Mrs.
Frost was on the operating table
for an hour and a half. Fourteen
gall stones were removed. She
withstood the shock finely and is
now getting on well.

Stephen B. Couture, a promin-
ent stockman of Condon, who
came to Portland to attend the fat
stock show, and bringing a car
load of cattle for exhibit, was in
this city Friday, the guest of Miss
lierlha Adams, who recently came
hero from Portland to make her
homo. Mr. Couture has some of
the llnest stock at the show, hav-
ing been awarded bluo ribbons at
every fair where he has exhibited
this summer, and he will no doubt
carry off some of the big prizes in
Portland.
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Don't a thing if don't to, but
to We will have some

in the 2 to 5 Your
friends all be and we'll try to

a good time.

are to fix up a bit make our store look

attractive we can willi green stuff get our Xmas 8 tuft
out where' you can look it over if you and
have house" on- day will you come.

SAVING 25 TO 35 PER CENT

Because ot our extensive buying four we have
liable (o make our Christmas purchases of a

York concern selling to jobbers. There-

fore we c.in cut out that extra jobbers prollls that
of every like

have to pay, you may be was a big

one on Ibis cla-t- s of For a toilet set
any regular dealer to charge you $10.00

for, we can now sell for Look over our stock

see what it means to our many holiday customers.

THE

Grant Clearance Sale on hats.
Call on Miss C. Goldsmith.

Mrs. Clara Williams visited
with friends in Portland Sunday.

Miss Miller of Grants Pass,
is visiting her aunt, Mrs. R. M. G.
Brown, of this city.

A. E. Smith, after a week's
.is now able to resume his

position with the George Redda-wa- y
grocery, .

Ruby Long, tho little daughter
of Mr, and Mrs. W. A. Long, who
has boon seriously ill, is now im-

proving and is able to be a lit-
tle. '

Miss Lena Dethlef of Dilley, Or.
who has been visiting with her
cousin, Miss Wilhelmina Klene-se- n,

returned to her home Satur-
day. ;'

Miss Mary Silver, a student of
Academy, visited her

mother, Mrs. Silver, and
her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
John Chambers, this week.

Mr. 0. A. Pace who was recent-
ly brought to her home here from
a Portland hospital, (she
underwent a surgical operation,
is rapidly improving.

Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Wallace and
little daughter, of Coulton, were
in this city on Thursday and, be-

fore returning to their home, will
about four days visiting in

Portland.
E. A. Nash, who formerly

in Oregon City, but is now
on his large racnh in east-

ern Oregon, has been af-
ter his property interests here.
He will leave for his home the lat-
ter part of the week.

William Andesen and family,
who haye been occupying the res-
idence of M'is. Ross Charman un-
til the completion of their home,
have taken possession of their
residence, is one of the
handsomest in the city.

Mrs. James Church, formerly
Miss Elma Albright of this city,
but now of Salem, accompanied
by her three little ohildren,
in this city on Sunday visiting
friends. They have been the gues-
ts of Mr. Church's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. G. W. Church of Glad-
stone. Mr. Church recently
his family from Walla Walla,
Wash., . to Salem, where he is
book-keep- er for the Portland
Flouring Mills Company.

Whileman, the popular
R. F. D. carrier, is a candidate
for the automobile in the
merchants contest, and a bunch
of his friends are out to help
get it. Whiteman is one of those
genial, jolly acominodaung lei-lo- ws

that everyone likes to help
and the boys say they are going
to see that he gets that auto or
make someone else go some. And
if you have a ticket that you do
not know just what to do with,
you give it to anyone who
would appreciate it, than

!
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Next Thursday (Thanksgiving)
tho public library will be open
from to 2:00. , ; ,

Brick work or plastering con-
tract or percentage. Fireplaces a
speciality, boiler setting and flues
, A. G. Stevens, Milwaukee, R. R.l
Ore, Phone, Farmers Glad-
stone. ''''

If anyone asks you to become a
member of the Humane Society,
don't even hesitate, but say
It will only cost you fifty cents a
year and it is ono of the most
worthy organizations in this
state. ...

The elevator will
come up a week from Monday.
Think it over carefully, and bear
in mind if it does not carry
time-- it will be a long time before
it is submitted again. ,

Mt. Pleasant Improvement Club
entertains Friday night, 22, with
refreshments "a la" Aus-
tralian system (in booths.) Invi-
tations universal;. proceeds go to
form a life saving a new
sidewalk.

The Ford Motor car is better
and cheaper than over before.

C. E. Skinner, for Clack-
amas county, can be found at M.
Taylor St. or at Nashes place on
7th St. Can make immediate de-

liveries. $085. and $510, fully
equiped. Get your order in now
for early spring delivery. ;,

Two gangs are rushing the
paving on lower M;ain but
it will be time before the
street will he open and ready for
traffic. It is to be hoped that the
next street paving job will be
started at the opening of
rather than with the commence-
ment of tho rainy season. Tho
Singer hill road is having a splen-
did work done on it with about a
foot of crushed rock and top
dressing, and the many horses
which have been injured by slip-
ping on the slick rock bottom

hold a Thanksgiving

ORDER YOUR NURSERY STOCK.

J. W. Hiatt, the Mt. Pleasant
nurseryman, has a fine assort-
ment of all kinds of nursery
8 took, roses, fruit treos, shrub-ber- y,

berries, at the rear of the
Courier office, and his office Is in
the publicity building, and before
you buy your spring line he asks
you to call In and see what his
line and prices are.

"It. is a pleasure to tell you
Hint r.hiin.I.iipluin'a Couch Rem
edy is the best cough medicine I

have ever used, writes Mrs.
Hugh Campbell, of Lavonia, Ga.
"I have used it with all my chil
dren and tne results nave neen
highly satisfactory." sale by

Bros. Co., Oregon City,
Canby, Hubbard and Molalla.

COME WITH THE CROWD
' jsur mm

This being our Twenty-fir- st we have decided to make k I

the biggest and best "Opening Day" we have ever held and we know

you will say we have some hvmmers.

Our Souvenirs this year cosL us than ever and we feel sure every ours in

Clackamas County be glad to get one. They you absolutely nothing. . Every customer
making a purchase amounting to 50c or more will be entitled to their choice of a beautiful plate, a

pretty Japanese pitcher or a large salad bowl Only one souvenir can be given to a customer,
given to child en, and none are to be given until 10 o'clock a.

In addition to our regular souvenirs we have bought. 150 Beautiful bolls" all handsomely dressed

the kind that sells for $1 .50 each. These we sell for 25c to every customer making a purchase
amounting to $ 1 .00 or more. You buy one dollar's worth of merchandise, anything in our big store
pay us 25c and take away a $1.50 Doll. No dolls to be given away before 10 o'clock; to be

reserved by telephone; nor can we give both souvenir and doll to the same customer. It may seem

to some of you that we are mighty particular, but to treat you all alike give all our lrienas a

souvenir we can only give one to a customer, no matter how much they buy.
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MUSIC FROM 2:00 TO 6:00
Wove never disapointed our friends in lhl8 respect they

all say we have given them a musical treat at our Open-

ings It will bo as good or better this year,
, f

We are a week earlier this year with our Opening Day, but

Xmas buyers are setting an extremely good example in

early shopping something every merchant appreciates.
Therefore we are anxious and ready to do our part by

making our display earlier.

We believe in taking our customers into our confidence

and have been doing this for tho past 20 years. Wo think

the personal side of a big business is of interest to tho

customer of a store, and worth telling about. One im-

portant event in our business affairs is the opening of our

drug store in Portland' at Fourth and Washington Sis.

This wo expect to do very soon after tho Opening Day in

Oregon City is over. When you are in Portland and want

to leave a package, use tho telephone, come to us. In fact

come to us if we can be of help to you in any way.

HUNTLEY BROTHERS COMPANY

5
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Anniversary

CHRISTMAS HEADQUARTERS


